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has already referred to put tke case on clear, and, I  think, 
a%olu|;ely unassailable ground. I f  it is bond fide, it is clearly in 
aid of execution. The result is that primd facie such an applica- 

.tiion is in aid of execution until it is shown to be maid fide. I  do 
not think there is really any conflict between these cases.

B y  the C ourt.— T he application is allowed, the order of the 
court below set aside, and the case remanded to that court with 
directions to re-admit the application for execution to its pending 
,^le and to proceed with it accort-ling to law. The decree-holder is 
entitled to his costs.

Application allowed.
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Before Mr- JusUce Muhammad Bafiq.
EM PEROB V.  KASHI SHUKUL a .ttd  a n o t h e e . ®

Criminal Procedure Code, section Practice--Order Jor prosecution for
perjury— Oouri bound to set out assignments of perjury alleged—Givil 
Proaedwre Code, seotionll^—Remsion— Material irregularity.

‘ E&ld that wiien a oiYil court makes an order under section 476 direefcing 
that a person should be prosecuteil for perjury, sucli oonrt is bound to seb forth, 
in  its Older the specific assignments of perjury alleged againsli the accused. 
J’ailuve to do so is a material irregularity 'within the meaning of section 115 of 
the Code of Oivil Procedure.

T he facts of this case were as follows :—
One Kashi Shukul brought a suit against E.ameshar Misra for 

recovery of money on the .basis of a chitthif or letter, dated the 
16th of March, 1911, The defendant denied the writing of the 
chitthi and the passing of the consideration. The Munsif 
who tried the suit held the claim to be false, and the cMtthi not 
genuine.

He accordingly dismissed the suit on the 16th of September, 
1914. Several months afterwards, the defendant applied for 
sanction to prosecute the present; applicants on charges of forgery 
and perjury. On the 3rd of May, 1915, this application was refus
ed, but a notice was issued to the present applicants by the Munsif 
who tried the suit to show cause why m  order for their prosecu
tion should not be made. The notice was given presumably under 
section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Subsequently, 
another Munsif came in place of the Munsif who h.ad tried the
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s^it, and he passed the order on ihe 26th of February, 1916, direct-
------- :------ ing p r o s e c u t io n  of the present applicants under sections 1^3, 407,

t>. and 471 of the Indian Penal Cotle, and also for such other offence 
01̂  offences they may be found to have committed. Against this, 
order the present application in revision was made.

Mr. J. if. Banerji, for the applicants :—
T h e  order of the Munsifis more of the nature of a roving 

comniission. There were several statements made and unless 
the order specifies clearly what statements are false, the order, a| 
it stands, is bad. Numerous Calcutta rulings were cited in sup
port of this contention,

Mr, W. K. Porter, (with him Mr. A. E. Ityves), for the opposite 
party :—

This is not a case in which the High^ Court should interfere 
having regard to section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code; the 
Matter of the Petition of Bhup Kunwar (1). The applicants 

here are coming up, as they are bound to do, on the Civil side of 
the Court, not the Criminal side, and the revisional powers of this 
Court on the Civil side are not nearly so wide as those on the 
Criminal side. This is apparent from a comparison of sections 
195 and 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure with section 
115 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Section 476, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, regards the order of the Munsif as a complaint, 
though it is a complaint made by a judicial officer and not by a 
private person. Being a complaint it need not be specific, .̂nd 
it is against the practice of this Court to interfere with com
plaints except under very special circumstances.

There is no doubt that the Munsif might have been more 
specific. It is, however, absolutely ridiculous for the other side 
to say that they do not know what they are prosecuted for. The 
Btccused are not taken by surprise. They did not even take the 
trouble to appear to show cause against the notice issued to them.

Mr. J. M. Banerjij was not heard in reply.
Muhammad R afiq , J.—This is an application in revision from 

the order of the Munsif of Gorakhpur, made under section 476 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code, directing the prosecution, o f the 
.applicants on charges under sections 193, 471 and 467 of the

(1) (1904) I. L. R., 26 AU„ 249.
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Indian Penal Code. It appears that Kashi Shukul, one o f the 
applica:^tSj brought a civil suit against Rameshar Misir for'the 
recovery of Es. 522, principal and interest, on the basis of a chitthi 
or letter, dated the 16th of March, 1911. Rameshar Misir denied 
the esapution of the chitthi and the receipt of consideration. The 
learned Munsif who tried the civil suit held that the claim was a 
false one and that the chitthi was not genuine, and the claim was 
accordingly dismissed on the 16th of Eehruary, 1914. Several 
months after, an application was made by Eameshar Misir for sanc
tion to prosecute the present applicants on charges of perjury and 
forgery. The application, it is said, was rejected on the 3rd of 
May, 1915. A notice, however, was issued by the Munsif to the 
present applicants to show cause why they should not be committed 
to take their trial on the charges of perjury a,nd forgery. The 
notice was presumably given under section 476 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, In the meantime the learned Muasif who had 
tried the suit and issued the nobice was transferred and another 
Munsif came in his place. He passed an order on the 26th of 
February, 1916, directing the prosecution of Kashi Shukul under 
sections 193, 47l and 467 of the Indian Penal Code, of SarabSukh 
under section 193 of the Indian P,enal Code and of Bhagirath 
Shukul under sections 193 and 467 of the Indian Penal Goie. He 
further added that the ” Magistrate will convict the three applicants 
of any other charge that may be proved.” In his order the learned 
Munsif did not specify the statements of the three applicants in 
respect of which he wanted them tb^be prosecuted for the charges 

■■of perjui^y, nor did he specify the portion of the document in 
respect of which h e . was of opinion that Kashi Shukul and 
•■Bhagirath Shukul had committed forgery. The applicants, in 
their application in revision to this Court, contend that the 
order of the Munsif is bad in . law inasmuch as it is vague 
and gives a general direction to the Criminal Court to try 
them and convict them on any charge that may be proved. 
For the opposite party the objection is that this revision is 
a civil revision and the powers of this Court on’'the Civil 
side are narrower than those on the Criminal side. The omis- 
sion by the learned Munsif in his order to specify the found
ations of the charges is not such as, would entitle this Court to
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exercise its powers under section 115, Ciyil Procedure Code. I 
am unable to acced.e to tMs contention. In my opinion eve^ if  the 
Civil revisional jurisdiction of the Court is less wide than that on 

Kabhi Criminal side, the omission by the learned Munsif to specify
feEXJEUIi.  ̂ ^

the statements in respect of which he bases the charge of perjury 
against the three applicants and to mention the forged portion of 
the document amounts at least to a material irregularity. And 
the direction by the learned Munsif to the Magistrate, to convict 
the three applicants of any other ofiences that may be provied is 
clearly without jurisdiction. I  have read the judgement in tho. 
civil suit and I find that there are several statements inade by the 
three applicants and the order of the Munsif does not specify in 
respect of which of the statements he wants the three applicants 
to be prosecuted for perjury. The document, i.e., the chitthi, 
purports to be signed by Rameshar Misir. The learned Munsif 
in his order does not say whether he considers the signature of 
Eameshar also to haV been, forged. I  think that the applicants 
are entitled to know what are the statements'in respeqt o f which 
they are charged with perjury and which portion of the document 
is said to have been forged by them, and to object to their com
mittal on a general charge embracing any and all the offences 
mentioned in the Indian Penal Code. The delay in taking the 
proceedings under section 4i76 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
has not also been explained. In a case, where steps under section 
4)76, Criminal Procedure Code, are to be taken, it is highly desir
able that they should be taken as soon as possible and not delayed 
so long as has been done in this ca^e. For these reasons I  allow 
the application and set aside the order of the learned Munsif, 
dated the 2.6 th of February, 1916<

Application allowed.
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